
Halsey Farms Showcases Quality Livestock in
First Annual Pasture Sale

Halsey Farms will host their first Club Calf Pasture Sale on September 21, 2014, showcasing 14 steers

and heifers.

ADRIAN, MI, USA, September 18, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Halsey Farms will host their first

Pasture Sale on September 21, 2014, showcasing 14 steers and heifers.

The livestock raised at Halsey Farms, located in Adrian Michigan, have consistently won top

showmanship awards at the local county fairs. Club calves were sired by well-known bulls such

as Man Among Boys, Bodacious, Jesse James, Monopoly, I-80 and Walks Alone.

“Club calves born at Halsey Farms are the ideal choice for 4-H livestock showings and include a

variety of cross-breeds such as Charolais cattle, Simmental cattle, and cross-bred angus. We

know how to raise show calves, because the Halsey kids show their livestock annually, and do

well among the competition. It’s that individual attention that we believe makes a difference in

the health of our show calves, and ultimately makes a difference when it comes time for

competition,” explained Paula Halsey, co-owner of the farm.

Recent winners included county Supreme Breeding Champion, Grand Champion, and Reserve

Grand Champion.

Born early in 2014, the calves were nurtured through the birthing and growing stages, carefully

raised with optimum feed, daily baths, and are broke to lead already. They are allowed to roam

free on the farm acreage, and receive individualized attention while maturing. Each club calf has

their own personality, often with traits of their pedigree line, and all have good, thick hair and are

show-quality.

A photo of most calves is available on the website, and further information can be obtained or

bids placed by calling the farm.  Bids close at 6 pm on September 21st for the eight steer and six

heifers. Call Halsey Farms at 517-403-5668 for information on bidding.
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